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Abstract 

 

Detection of some possible controlling factors of growth and development of mango seedlings 

collected from the West Bengal State University campus was the prime objective of the study. 

Total weight (TW), Cotyledon weight (CW), stem with leaf weight (SWL), Stem height (SH), 

number of photosynthetic leaves (PHOL) were measured/counted. Different pH levels viz. shoot 

apex pH (SA pH), root apex Ph (RA pH), and the cotyledon pH (CL pH) were measured. SA pH 

and SH also gives a positive correlation between them, it means Stem height is dependent on 

Shoot apex pH. RT pH and SH also give a positive correlation, indicating that auxin is an 

important factor which controls plant growth. 
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Introduction 

Various factors are responsible for growth and development in plants, viz. hormones, cotyledon 

weight, photosynthetic leaf area etc. Detection of some possible controlling factors for mango 

seedling development was the prime objective of the study.  

Material and Methods 

Small mango seedlings (Mangifera indica L.) are collected from the West Bengal State 

University campus (22.73
0
N, 88.43

0
E) and Ramakrishnapur region (22.72

0
N, 88.49

0
E) of North 

24 Pgs district in a random manner. All the saplings were attached with green cotyledons. Total 

weight (TW), Cotyledon weight (CW), stem with leaf weight (SWL), stem without leaf weight 

(SOL) etc are measured by using Sartorius weight machine (model: BSA2245-CW). Stem height 

(SH) is measured by using plastic scales. Number of photosynthetic leaves (PHOL) were also 

counted.  

Plant hormones, especially auxin has an important role in seedling development [1, 2].  Auxin is 

mainly found in meristematic tissues for plant growth. Different pH levels viz. shoot apex pH 

(SA pH), root apex Ph (RA pH), and the cotyledon pH (CL pH) are measured by using the pH 

papers (MARK) and digital pH meter. Statistical works and the graphs are made by using MS-
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Excel 2007. Previous works were based on Arabidopsis spp. and some model plants, but the 

present study is focused on the growth and development of mango saplings according to the 

availability inside the university premises and associated areas.                   

Results and Discussion 

The study showed that the mean values of SA pH, CL pH and RT pH are 5.23, 4.57 and 5.03 

respectively (Figure 1). But the overall study on mango seedlings depicts the mean pH value of 

acidic hormone (auxin in meristematic tissues) is 4.94. The reported pKa value of Indole Acetic 

Acid (auxin) ranges between 4.60 and 4.75 [3].  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                      

 

 

                                             Figure 1.  Area gradient pH level with standard deviation 

 

A Pearson correlation is executed (Figure 2), between CW and leaf area of the sample seedlings. 

SA pH and SH also gives a positive correlation between them, it means Stem height is dependent 

on Shoot apex pH. RT pH and SH also gives a positive correlation, indicating that auxin is an 

important factor which controls the plant growth. A partial positive correlation is observed 

between CW and SH [4]. There is a positive correlation existing between CW and SH in the 

study of the growth of the mango seedlings. 

There is also a positive correlation observed between stem height (SH) and leaf area in the 

seedlings, means if the stem height is increasing, the photosynthetic area (i.e. leaf area) is also 

increasing [5,6]. 
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Figure 2: Pearson correlation matrix of the total data, showing the positive and negative 

correlation between the studied parameters 
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